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46—47 HENRY III

1261. MEMBRANE 21.
Oct. 29. Ratification of the estimate by L. king of France, of the yearly
Tower of value of the land of the Agenais which by the form of the late peace
London. ^he said king has to render and the king left to his award, to wit,

3720 pounds, 8 shillings and 6 pence of Tours.
Sunday after Acknowledgment of the receipt from him of a moiety of the said

SS* SJ^de and sum for the Present tenn of A11 Saints.
The like, for one year.
The like, for two years.

These three pairs of letters are of the same date and form.
Sunday after Grant that the king will accept whatever valuation the said Louis

Jude. and sha11 make of the said land-

Power to Master Henry de Gandavo, king's clerk, to pledge the king's
jewels to any person, ecclesiastic or secular ; and promise to repay
at such terms as he shall appoint.

Oct. 29. Letters of credence for the said Henry, the treasurer, and Robert
Tower of de Scrop, Templar, whom the king is sending to the said Louis on the
London. afjajrs of the Agenais arid other affairs.

They had a like letter of credence to the queen of France.
All the foregoing letters are vacated and cancelled, because surrendered.

And so none of them took effect (habuit locum) and all were surrendered
by Master Henry de Gandavo and cancelled and handed to Sir P. de
Wintonia.

Oct. 28. Safe conduct until Sunday after All Saints and the whole of that
Tower of dav for the barons coming to Kingeston to make peace with the
T I *• O O J-.L,onaon. ^j^ on ^jia£ ^^ so ^^ they come and stay there without arms.

[Royal Letters, vol. ii, p. 194.]

Nov. 3. Grant to the good men of R. king of the Romans, of Cycestre, of
Tower of murage for five years from the feast of St. Martin.
London.

Nov. 3. Presentation of Otho de Chauvent to the church of Havehunt
Tower of in the kind's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Win-
T _| d- C? » -L

i^onaon. chester ; directed to B. archbishop of Canterbury.

Friday after Signification to Louis, king of France, of the appointment of
\ 11 o * j_ v— -^-T- ' -3 -i. i.

AH bamts, Master Thomas de Pywelesden and Nicholas de la Lcye as the king's
proctors in the court of the said Louis on the quinzaine of St. Martin
against Reynold de Pontibus and Margaret his wife touching the
affair of Brigerac ; ita quod quantum ad hoc non sit conditio melior
occupantis.

The like, touching the affair of Brigeriac and Geneiac, without this
clause : ita quod etc.

Afterwards there issued other proxies under the names of William
de Percy and the said Master Thomas under the same date ; and a
proxy of the same date, a copy of which is attached.

MEMBRANE 21. (Schedule).
The copy of the aforesaid proxy, according to the form prescribed

for both parties.


